User’s Guide
Unified National Platform
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What is the Unified National Platform?

It is a part of Monsha’at Portal that allows the users to follow up on all the services they are registered with to facilitate dealing with the various services, improving the registration process and integrating the access process through the Absher portal.

Who can benefit from this platform?

All the users of monsha’at Portal.

1. Registration and Login

1.1 First Login Via National Unified Access platform (User doesn’t have account on OUP)

First user should have account on National Unified Access platform

- User Open OUP portal
- Click on Login Via National Unified Access platform button - Figure1
  - System will redirect to IAM
- Then user Should login through IAM
  - System redirect back OUP with the user data (Name & National ID)
- Then first step: user should fill Missing fields in the OUP registration Form (Mobile & Email) and click next
  - System send OTP message for user to verify his mobile number
  - System Sent Email verification after mobile verification done
  - System redirects to Mobile OTP verification page
- Second step: User should verify mobile number using code in the received SMS (Mandatory step)
- Third step: user fill his Interests (Optional) user can skip
  - Now user is logged in OUP
- Then once user logged in, He will find Email verification Notification to verify his Email
1.2 First Login for Migrated users

- Open the OUP portal link
- Default choice login by ID/ Email
  - Insert your ID/ Email
  - Insert your password
  - System will redirect to the welcome screen then open IAM portal
- User Will login in IAM
  - System will redirect back to OUP to complete the registration Process as mentioned before
1.3  OUP Normal Login via ID/Email

- Open the OUP portal link
- Default choice login by ID/ Email
  - Insert your ID/ Email
  - Insert your password
- User is logged in successfully

1.4  OUP Normal Login Via mobile number (Login Quick)

First to be able to use Quick Login you should have (active account and verified mobile numbers)

- Open the OUP portal link
- Choose Login with mobile number
- Insert your verified mobile number
  - System redirect to Login code page
  - User will receive Login code number via SMS
  - In case user doesn’t receive Login code number via SMS, will be able to resent another OTP code after 2 minutes
- Then user should insert Login code number
- Now user logged in successfully
1.5 SSO Client (SSC/Academy) Login via OUP

Notice that the user should fill additional data form before login (in case it’s empty)

- Open SSO Client (SSC/Academy)
- Click in the Login button
  - System redirects to OUP
- Fill your Login data (ID and Password)
- Additional data Form Displayed (if not added before) then click next
- User Redirects back to SSO Client (SSC/Academy) Successfully
2. Reset Password

2.1 Reset password via Email

- Open the OUP portal link
- Then click “reset password” from the login screen
- User will be redirected to reset password screen
- User Enter Email/National ID
- User Select via Email and submit
- User will receive an email with a reset password link
- User click on the reset password link
- User will be redirected to the system to enter the new password
- User enter a new password and confirm
- User will be logged in successfully

Notice that Email Should be verified to use this feature
2.2 Reset password via SMS

In case the Email is verified:

- Open the OUP portal link
- Then click “reset password” from the login screen
- User will be redirected to reset password screen
- User Enter Email/National ID
- User Select via Phone and submit
- User will receive an SMS with a reset password code
- User will be redirected to reset code screen
- User enter the code received via SMS
- User will be redirected to a page to enter the new password
- User enter a new password and confirm
- User will be logged in successfully
3. Home Page content

3.1 Verify Email Notification

The user will see a notification to verify his email (in case he did not verify during registration)
3.2 Mini Dashboard

- System display the count of displayed CRs& field numbers, Count of added Projects and pending requests on (academy - Emtiyaz - Mazaya - EP - Nwafeth )

3.3 My Enterprises

This Section show List of the user’s CRs

3.2.1 Add User Enterprises List

- User can add his Certificate by clicking on add link
  - System display popup with checkboxes for all user CRS
  - In case user doesn’t have CRS, System display validation message “No registered enterprises”
- Check all the CRs you want to display in your profile and click save
  - The CRS Added successfully
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>اسم الشركة</th>
<th>مشاركي</th>
<th>مشتراي</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

لا يوجد شركات مشتراة.

إضغط لإضافة شركتكم.
3.2.2 Inquire for Enterprise

- **User Click on add button**
  - Pop-up window will display then choose Inquire tab (using Enterprise)
- **Then insert the CR number you need to inquire**
  - In case the user Inquire for valid CR is displayed in his profile
    - Pop-up window displays This CR already exist
In case the user is not authorized on the CR or the CR is not eligible

- Pop-up window displays with a validation message

3.2.3 Inquire for file number

- User Click on add button
  - Pop-up window will display then choose Inquire tab (using file number)
- Then insert the file number you need to inquire
  - In case the user Inquire for valid file number isn’t displayed in his profile
    - Pop-up window is displayed that file number added successfully
    - File number card added to Enterprises list successfully
  - In case the user is not authorized on the file number or the file number is not eligible
    - Pop-up window displays with a validation message
3.2.4 Enterprise Listing cards

- User can see added Enterprise information on the cards
  - enterprise will have logo (user can upload/edit delete image for each CR)
  - CR nickname (if exist)
  - Enterprise name (The main name)
  - Enterprise number (Commercial Register number)
  - User role
  - CR type
  - Number of Employee
  - Enterprise Size
  - Unified national number
  - Acknowledgment of the enterprise information
  - Activity
  - button to generate Certificate or to display the certificate in case it's generated
- User can Filter displayed card using CRs Dropdown menu
- User can filter CR with issued certificates only by Activate the toggle

- User can add nickname for any Enterprise, Click on add nickname link
  ➢ System display confirmation modal after add nickname successfully

- User can Edit/delete nickname for any Enterprise, Click on add nickname link
  ➢ System display confirmation modal after Edit/delete nickname successfully
3.2.6 Generate Certificate

In case user will issue a certificate, he should fill the form fields first

- Click on display certificate button
  - revenues
  - expenses
  - issuance cause
  - acknowledgment
  - Then click Next to issue the certificate and displayed it

Share on social media pop up window displayed after user generate the certificate and close it’s modal

- Share on Facebook, linked in and Twitter

User can Download Certificate as PDF

- Click on certificate issuance link
User can cancel generated Certificate and issue new one by

- click on expire certificate link
  - System display Expiration reason confirmation modal
  - Choose the expiration reason and submit
  - System display success modal
3.4 My Projects

Click on my projects tab

User should be able to edit project data

- click add a project, System displays the form with the below fields:
  - project name
  - goals
  - user can add up to 5 goals
  - domain
  - project phase
  - description
After the user adds all data project should be added to the projects tab

- Project card should include
  - the project name
  - goals
  - domain
  - project phase
  - description

User should be able to edit project data

- click the edit icon
- open project info window
- edit and submit

User should be able to delete project

- if user clicks to delete display confirmation pop up
- For users without enterprises (CRs or file number), projects tab is displayed by default
- If user attempt to close the window without saving, display warning message

3.5 Any suggestions?
users to share their ideas/suggestions about our services with Monsha’at team

- In the homepage left sidebar, the user finds an option to share an idea.
• When the user clicks it opens a Pop-up. click next

• Select dropdown lists to select (Service name - Enhancement type (in case idea type improvement))
Enter idea description in details box

Submit the form
System display confirmation message to user that his request sent successfully
3.8 Upcoming sessions widget

1. Display the earliest 2 upcoming sessions for the user
2. Session data includes
   - booking type
   - consultation
   - mentorship
   - support
   - consultant / mentor full name
   - image
   - star scale rating
   - session category
   - session location
   - session time date
3. On click redirect to "my reservations" tab

4. Edit Profile
User can edit his profile data (Phone number - Email - Password - description about you - Additional data - his social media links)

- Login to the OUP portal
- Click on My profile Link in right side menu
  - System will redirect to edit profile page

4.1 Edit verified Phone number

- Click the edit icon on the mobile field
- Enter your new mobile number
  - You will receive SMS with code number
- System will display OTP code number modal
- If SMS not sent can resend the code again after 2 minutes
  - Enter OTP code number you received
  - Mobile number changed successfully
    - Notification message displayed that mobile number changed
  Notice that if user didn’t enter OTP code number to verify the new number the mobile number will not change

4.2 Edit verified Email
- Click the edit icon on the Email field
- Enter your current password
- Enter your new Email
  - You will receive verification email on your new Email
- Click verification link to verify the email
4.3 Edit not verified Email

- Click the edit icon on the Email field
- Enter your current password
- Enter your new Email
  - You will receive a verification email on your new Email
- Email Change Successfully

Notice that Email will change even the user didn’t verify his new Email

4.4 Change Password

In case the user new register

- User should insert his password and new password
In case the user set his password before
- click on Edit icon
- Pop up window with the following fields
  - Old password
  - New Password
  - Confirm New Password
4.6 Edit your brief

- In Edit profile page scroll down to your brief
- Enter your text
  - Character counter will display to notify the user with number of remaining letters available
- Click edit button
- Description will be displayed in the Homepage under my enterprises section

4.7 Additional data

- User Should select all the following data Except (Age & Nationality)
3.5 My interests

- User Click on edit my interests button
  - Pop up window displayed
- User selects his interests and submit

4.8 Edit your Social media

- In Edit profile page scroll down to social media links
- Enter your text Social media links
- Click edit button
- Social media icons will be displayed under the intro background image

5. Submit rating survey
5.1 Submit survey as logged-in user

1. Click on rate Services on the right side menu
2. System displays count number of pending rating request beside page title

IF user have pending rating requests - rating section will display

- Click on rating button on any request card
- Fill some Question on the form then click on close button
  - System display confirmation message if user want to back to form or Exist and lose all his answers
  - If click back->system back to the Question user click close while opening it
  - If Click Exist ->dismiss the modal and user lose all his answers
- Fill all Question on the form then click on submit button
  - Confirmation message that user submits the form Successfully
  - When click on close button page reload and card request is hidden from requests list
5.1 anonymous user

User receive rating surveys URL by SMS or about any service they used,

- Once Click on the link sent on Email or SMS
  - it redirects to OUP portal to login if user (isn’t logged in)
  - pop-up window displayed to fill survey
- After submit rating survey, Confirmation modal displayed to notify user that he submits survey successfully
- If the user tries to Open the link again after, submit the survey
  - Validation modal display that he submitted before (already rated)
6. Nawafith app service history

6.1 My reservations Tab
1. User click my reservation icon from the side menu to access Nawafith Service history page
2. In case the user doesn’t have any sessions, he will see a message with that
3. User can filter the requests by booking type (consultation-mentorship-support)
4. In case user has sessions, then he should see
   a. Upcoming appointment column
      i. Display all user booked sessions includes Upcoming and old dates, session data includes:
         1. booking type (consultation-mentorship-support)
         2. booking date
         3. consultant / mentor (full name – image - star scale rating)
         4. session category
         5. session location
         6. session time
         7. view details Link (consultant / mentor full name - star scale rating - time - session category - selected CR/project - goal of consultation - comments and challenges)

   ii. User Can Cancel any future date using Cancellation Link Expect for guidance sessions Mentor should approve request first

   b. Completed appointment column
      i. Display all user passed (old dates):
         Include the same card details as upcoming except no cancel option

6.2 new reservation button
1. The user click the new reservation button, System redirect to booking cycle
2. Select Service, and Click next
3. Select Subject, the Click next
4. Select Channel
5. System display all available consultants with their available time  
   a. Each card should include Consultant details:  
      1) consultant / mentor full name  
      2) image  
      3) star scale rating  
      4) consultant / mentor bio (on click)  
      5) session category  
      6) available date and time slots in each date

6. Choose consultant and click on session date & time slot you want, System display pop-up window with the following  
   a. consultant/mentor full name  
   b. image  
   c. star scale rating
d. Selected time and date

e. Session category

7. Select booking with CR/ Project radio button option
8. Select CRS/ Projects to drop menu
9. Time drop menu (selected by default)
10. Fill Goal of the session
11. Click on the booking button
   a. Confirmation modal displayed with two buttons
      i. The reservations button redirects to My reservations listing page
      ii. Profile button redirects to home page

6. My requests page

When User click My requests page in the side menu
System redirects to My requests into page
6.3 EP service history

1. User click My requests page in the side menu
2. Filter by EP service
3. In case the user not register on the system will display a simple description with link of the service

4. In case the user doesn’t have any requests, he will see a message with that
5. In case of user have requested, then he should see
System should divide the page into two columns

- In progress requests
- Completed requests

Each request card should include
a. Total Number of Requests
b. Request Name

c. Request Number

d. Request status

e. Request Date

f. The license issued Flag ‘Yes/No’, (When request Status is ‘Issued’, License Issued Flag will be ‘YES’)

6. When the user clicks on show details, System will redirect to the request details page in the EP portal.

6.4 Academy service history

1. User click My requests page in the side menu
2. Filter by Academy service
3. In case the user not register on the system will display a simple description with link of the service
4. In case the user doesn’t enroll in any Online course, he will see a message with that
5. In case the user not register on the system will display a simple description with link of the service
6. User can filter courses by courses name drop down menu

- In case user enroll in many Online courses, then System should display 2 columns
  System should divide the page into two columns
  - In progress courses
  - Completed courses

- Each course card should include the following information:
  - Course title
  - Course progress percentage bar, from 0% to 100%
  - Course navigation link

- When the user Click on, navigation link Course navigation link (Icon) to navigate the user to the Course Page/Details on the Monsha’at academy Course
6.5 Mazaya service history

1. User click My requests page in the side menu
2. Filter by Mazaya service

3. In case the user not register on the system will display a simple description with link of the service

4. In case the user doesn’t have in any requests, he will see a message with that

5. In case the user are registered and have requests of Requests to add an advantage & requests to obtain an advantage

System by default display add advantage requests
System should divide the page into two columns:

- In progress requests
- Completed requests

Each request card should include:

- Request title
- Request status
- Request date
- Request number
- Request details link

The user can filter by the following category:

- Request type Requests to add an advantage & requests to obtain an advantage
- Date range
- search by request number/ name
6.6 Unified registration requests tab

1. User click My requests page in the side menu
2. Filter by Unified services
3. User should be able to view all his / her requests in this page
request data
  a. service name
  b. request ID
  c. submission date
  d. request status
  e. display more button will display the submitted form data or to redirect to unified form in case draft request
  f. Tash icon to delete (draft requests) only

user should be able to filter by:

4. submission date ranges from - to
7. Monsha’t services page

A list of all Monsha’t services integrated or done on OUP will be shown here.
List of services will be:

- **Mazaya**
  - will direct the user to page my requests filtered by Mazaya

- **Monsha’t academy**
  - will direct the user to page my requests filtered by Academy

- **Nawafith consultation**
  - will direct the user to my reservation page

- **Business Incubator license**
  - will direct the user to page my requests filtered by EP

- **Enterprise size certificate**
  - will direct the user to the dashboard

- **Unified form services**
  - will direct the user to page my requests filtered by unified service

Each service will be represented by a card with the following information:

- Service title
- Description
- Number of pending services
- Arrow to direct the user to the listing page in case he has request
- Button view all services should direct the user to another browser tab to open Monsha’at service page